
REMARKABLE NEW
RHEUMATISM CURE

Tennel Guaranteed to Stop Pains
of Rheumatism in 48 Hours.

? In 48 hours from the time you take
Tennel, the new remedy for rheuma-
tism, your pains must stop completely.
They must absolutely go. This is guar-

Snteed. Yet this astonishing remedy
oes not contain a drop of opiates of

?ny kind, hablt-forinlng drugs, salicyllo

48
Is 48 Hoars by Your Clock, Tennel Will

Banish lour Rhcmatlc Pains.
acid, alcohol, or any ingredient whichcan affect the heart or tlio weakest
stomach.

It Is also an unfailing remedy forGout, Lumbago, Sciatica and Neuralgia.
The Tennel treatment Is a true uricacid solvent. It gives a hearty appe-

tite and is a strong tonic.If your pains do not leave you within
48 hours, your money will be refunded
without question.

The Tennel treatment, consisting of abottle of Tennel at SI.OO, and a box ofTennel Capsules at 50c. Is sold under

fuarantee by Edward Z Gross, C. M
orney, Geo. C. Potts, Croil Keller.Advertisement.

Blood Eruptions WON'T
Return When You Give Your

/Blood a Good Bath
No case of poisoned blood Is ever

cured until the last vestige of Irrita-
tion has been eliminated from the
system. And the only remedy that Is
safely assimilated in the tissues to
stimulate cellular activity and over-
come harmful germs is the famous
S. S. S.

A few doses of this wonderful bloodpurifier will start such pronounced
activities in the cellular tissues of the
body as to soon show decided changes
in the skin.

The skin Is bat a tine network of tiny bloodvessels, and the action of S. S. S. Is declared
by emlnert authorities to be a pronounced
stimulation of tho activity of these cells.Certain It la that In a surprisingly short time
una the worst skin eruption showa a most
remarkable change; It begins to dry up; the
?kia peels off In tiny flecks, and soon a layer
of clear, healthy and Urn tissue results.

The reason for this Is In the peculiar stlm-Illation of S. 9. S. which enables the cellsIn tho skin to select from the blood the nutri-
ment It requires for regeneration.

Not only this, but If from the presence ofsome disturbing polsoa there Is a local or -
\u25a0eneral interference of nutrition to cause bolls, !
carbuncles, abscesses and kindred troubles! 1
8. S. S. so directs the local cells that this poison
la rejected and eliminated from their presence.

This fact has been demonstrated In cases of
se?ere skin eriptloa that had seemed to be
Incurable.

You can obtain S. S. S. at any well stockeddrug store. If you Insist upon It, but be sureyou are not talked into something else claimed
to be "Just as good."

S. S. 8. Is prepared bj The Swift Specific Co.,
SOS Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

EDUCATIONAL

Day and Night School
STENOTYPY, SHORTHAND,

BOOKKEEPING
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

15 S. Market Square
HARRISBURG, PA.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

Land'
Mf-)f the Sky" 4
|ft v s Paradise of Sports

Up the mountain side, out on the §5
courts or links and angling by the quiet, cool

f brooks?there is all that mortal can ask for in =

r pleasure and recreation. The climate is superb, ==

the scenery magnificent. You can reach this
veritable Paradise of Sports in the "Land of the
Sky5' (Asheville, Plat Rock, Saluda, Tryon, SrHendersonville, Brevard, Lake Toxaway, Waynes- ?==\u25a0?

ville, Hot Springs, etc.) speedily, comfortably and ip=
safely over the * J

Southern Railway
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

Seven Trains Daily from Philadelphia

/Direct through service to famous resorts of
Augusta, Aiken, Columbia, Charleston, Summer-

, ville, Savannah, Brunswick, Jacksonville and ---

/ Florida Points.

'I The Most Direct Route A XliW| From New York and Philadelphia to Atlan- /

!ta,
Birmingham, Memphis, New Orleans; Jr , .

also Texas, Mexico, California and JsLPanama.

Handsome portfolio of views
and descriptive literature
sent free on request.

828 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia jWtS |

UPTOWN PEOPLE TO
HEAR DR. M'CUAIG

Purity Lecturer Will Speak in Fifth
Street Methodist Church

on Sunday

pMwwMMB Uptown church peo-
ple will have an op-
portunity to hear Dr.
J. Aaplnall McCuaig,
the "purity lecturer,"
who has been ln-

.* I.* structlng audiences of
UM| men and women in

? '\u25a0lt-, downtown churches

?*1 yWBE lor the last few weeks.
r* McCuaig will

fflftzlf" give a number of talks
at Fifth Street Meth-

\u25a0kJTmlßH odist Episcopal
Church, giving his

1 ,
AoAJjI first one to women on

1" *» nrfV r t 1 Sunday afternoon at
3.30 o'clock. He will talk at the

evening service Sunday and during the

first three days of the week will lec-
ture at afternoon and evening meet-
ings. He will not speak Wednesday
evening, his last lecture being given
Thursday afternoon.

ORGANIZE JEWISH SOCIETY

Efforts are being made by two
prominent. Rabbis, Babbi Levenberg,
of Jersey City, manager of the Amer-
ican Society, and Habbi Glick, of New
York city, to establish a local branch
of the "Agudas Jisroel," a wide world
organization of Jews, whose object is
to solve Jewish problems. Meetings
for the purpose of forming a local
branch of the organization will be
held next Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock and Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock at the Kesher Israel Synago-
gue, Fourth and State streets.

To Give Farce. ?"Who is Who," a
farce in one act, will be given by
Class No. 9 of the Sunday school olr
the Church of the Redeemer to-night
in the Flatiron building. Nineteenth
and Derry streets.

Go-to-Church Day.?"Go-to-Church
Sunday" will be observed at the First
United Brethren Church on Sunday.
Tho Rev. J. P. Spangler, pastor of tho
church, will preach a special sermon
and there will be special music. An
effort is being made to have every
member and friend of the church at-
tend the services of the day.

Social at Derry St.?Comic songs by
social committee, and the sale of a
parody on "Old Black Joe," were the
features of a social given by the
Young Men's Bible class of Derry
Street United Brethren church last
night. More than 250 people were
guests of the class. The first page of
the program included a series of lan-
tern slides showing Washington and
incidents in his life. The audience
sang America, and the Rev. J. A. Yy-
ter, pastor of the church, offered
prayer. O. P. Beckley made the ad-
dress of welcome, and Roy Mathias
sang a song which was llustrated with
lantern slides. The ladies' quartet of
the church sang a song. Miss Phoebe
Miller sang. The class song given by
the social committee in full uniform
of white coats prepared the way for
th* eats. The church was decorated
with polled plants.

"Tlic New SouUi." ?At the <i#ove-
ilant Presbyterian church, Fifth and
Peffer streets, this-evening at 7:45
o'clock the Rev. Harvey Klaer, pas-
tor of the church, will lecture on the
"New South." The lecture will be of
especial interest to boys and girls.

Lrf-nten Service. Special ser-
vices will be held this evening at the
Reformed Salem Church, Third and
Chestnut streets. The Rev. Dr. Kills N.
Kremer, pastor, will preach a special
sermon.

lilt Sawdust Trail. When Mayor
W. W. Shannon, of Berwick, appears
before the "Pleasant Sunday After-
noon" meeting of the Allison Hill Men's
Christian .Association, on Sunday, in
[jenny's Theater, he will probably re-
.ate a story of conversion somewhat
>ut of the ordinary. Mayor Shannon

reported the Stough t- bernacle cam-
paign, in Berwick, last December, in
his professional capacity as a news-
paperman, and In the Mayors own
language, when Dr. Siough preached
Ills sermon on "Booze" the Mayor
'couldn't stand it any longer." He anil
another reporter "hit the sawdust
trail," together and announced their
? ntentlons to live differently. With
Mayor Shannon will be "Big Dick"
Branston, of Berwick, a former pugilist,
who was converted by Dr. Stough's
evangelism. Branston is an English-
man, who left his home in Londor
many years ago and hasn't been back
since.

BEWARE OK IMITATIONS
With a so-called Behr Piano. Look
for the trademark, viz., "A bear."
Spangler's, Sixth above Maelay street.
?Advertisement.

Military Governor in
China Assassinated

by Poison, Is Belief
By Associated Press

Tien Tsin, China, Feb. 27. ?Assassi-
nation by poison is believed to have
brought about the deatah here to-day
of General Chao Ping-Chun, military
governor of the province of Chi-Li,
former premier under President Yuan
Shi Kai.

The Chinese statesman was ill only
a few hours.] He was stricken last
night and died this morning.

General Chao Ping-Chun was a na-
tive of Ho-Nan and was one of the
President's staunchest supporters. He
was police prefect of Tien Tsin when
he attracted the attention of Yuan Shi
Kai, then viceroy of Chi-Li. Shortly
afterward he was given a post in the
ministry of the interior. After a pe-
riod of unemployment in 1909 and
1910, he was appointed minister of the
interior by Yuan Shi Kai in 1911 Wnd
this was confirmed by the national
council at Uanking after the abdica-
tion of the Emperor. He was acting
finance minister and acting premier
early in 1912, and in September of
that year became premier by election
and held the office till July, 1913.

FAR HORIZONS OF RAILWAY STA-
TIONS

[From Collier's.]
Ten years ago it was possible to dash

madly up to a railway station in a cab
?or a street car, though street cars de-
cline to ~o mad for anyone?and, hav-
ing reached the station, to leap through
the door and out on to the platform
with a few well-executed Jumps. To-
day, with faster street cars and taxi-
cabs which make the traveler three
times as mad as the old kind and get
him to places five times faster, we are
farther away from our trains than
ever, because when we get to the mod-
ern station door we are only halfway
to our train. Rich or poor, athletic or
bunloned, young or old and feeble and
propped up with canes, we must all
take the same pilgrimage on foot
through the great million-dollar en-
trance arcade across the waiting room,
so large that it has a horizon Instead
of walls, across the grand concourse or
north forty, as it used to be called be-
fore it was roofed over, down the ele-
vator, and on to the place where the
train would have been had It been a
patient and reasonable train.

IT IS GOOD TO HAVE
Player power. Our Players have six-
point motors. Spangler's, Sixth abo\e
Maelay street. ?Advertisement.

IBM[T Extra Trousers With Every Suit .?d Overcoat E

I Arjthat iiiipßKM
I ! SAV|NG

I | s2s' SUITES a"d | kUrg Men Have Heard (" i I |b
B
H| \^lilvIV sensational price-saving figures this \\ y \

Efi among the hundreds of perfectly tal- loring. Perfect fit and perfect

I SELL BROS.
I 428 Market Street Wm BMt m m

JMJ APFM EVERYEVENING 0 O'CLOCK.
H| WT CIL SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 10 O'CLOCK.

| And late I leave the place;
Ah, strange to me my flesh and blood,

, Ah, strange my own child's face.

I come through pall of darkness home,
Fagged out and in a daze.

And my pale wife to cheer me, tells
Of baby's cunning ways.

How sweet he talks how cute he begs:
"Please mamma, tell me. do.

When is dear daddie going to come
And bring me penny, too."

And hearing this, I dart away,
For so It needs must be.The father-love flames passionate:
"My child must, shall see me."

I stand beside his tiny crib,
Isee and ah, I hear.

The little lips ask In a dream:
"Where is my daddie dear?"

I kiss his eyelids tenderly
They open wide?sweet sight!
They see me now, they see me now.
But soon again shut tight:

"Here's father now, my one, my
own.

A penny for you, there!"
The little lips ask In a dream:

"O where Is Papa, where?"

I stand there stricken, deep-distressed,
And speak in accents sore;

"Sometime you'll wake my child, alas.
And find me here no more!"

?From the Survey
.

\u25a0? \u25a0 mm \u25a0?a m?-!\u25a0 [CITRUSEXCHANO&)/yMi^^
In the orange and grapefruit groves owned by members of the

Florida Citrus Exchange the pickers wear white gloves to protect the
#\u25a0 fruit from bruises and contaminations.
K \u25a0 They clip?not pull?the fruit from the trees and carefully lay it in canvas
K * lined baskets. The wagons in which the fruit is conveyed to the packing houses
M have springs that prevent bruises on the way from the groves.
m At the packing houses the oranges and grapefruit are washed by machinery and assorted
m for size, wrapped in tissue paper ana carefully packed in boxes ?all by white-gloved workers,

M No child labor is employed in any packing house of the Exchange.
fl No human hand touches the fruit from tree to the grocery or home in which the box is un-

JK packed. This insures the consumer fruit handled in the most sanitary manner and the care taken
fl with it means that it willkeep well. You can safely buy it by the box.

I Florida Oranges and Grapefruit Untouched by any 1
I Human Hands From the Tree To the Consumer 1

The Florida Citrus Exchange is a co-operat- Up-to-date grocers and fruit dealers in practi- H
ive, non-profit making association of orange and cally every city and town have for sale Florida H

grapefruit growers formed for the mutual pro- Citrus Exchange oranges and grapefruit. Your |H
tection of consumers, dealers and producers. dealer probably willhave the fruit in stock. H

The mark of the Exchange in red on Tell him firmly that you want Exchange 0
boxes and wrappers means tree-ripened, fruit?that while other oranges and grapefruit S

sweet, juicy, well-flavored fruit. No matter may be good; those with the red mark of the B
what grade you Lay you will get more Exchange on the boxes and wrappers are sure K

for your money if you insist on to be. Should you have any trouble in getting K
Exchange fruit. this fruit, please write to K

H.Moody, 2o7Trusteeßldg.,Harrisburg,Pa.
District Manager, Florida Gtnu Exchange

>
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Lawyer "Butts in" and I
Averts Strike of 60,000

Wp.

W. O. THOMPSON

i Chicago, 111., Feb. 27.?1t is not an
easy task to prevent a strike of 60,000

; who are bent on striking?especially
workers of the Russian revolution-
ary type. Yet If the right man ar-

; rives, with a definite plan and the de-
termination and ability to put it
through, the task is not Impossible.
W. O. Thompson, of Chicago, had
such a plan, and after nine weeks of
tireless working he has put It through.
He has set In place the last cog in
the new machinery of the "Protocol
of Peace" in the cloak trade, by the
introduction of J. E. Williams, of ll-
'inois, as "Independent Chairman of
the Committee of Immediate Action,"
which is to bring to quick adjustment
of grievances in the trade. A month
ago even the most optimistic friends
of the protocol (which has prevented
garment trade strikes for the last
three years) had about given up hope
that it could be saved. But Mr.
Thompson came to the rescue. When
asked why he bothered Mr. Thompson
said: "Oh. I just butted in. It af-

| t'ects our Chicago protocol?lt affects
| the entire national clothing indus-

| try."

| Three Native Soldiers
Put to Death by Posse

Pago Pago, American Samoa, Feb.
13. ? (Via San Francisco, Cal., Feb.
27.) ?Three native soldiers of German
Samoa were killed and another badly
wounded in an all-day fight waged
with a posse sent to arrest them, ac-
corded to steamer advices just re-
ceived from Apia. Dne white man of
the attacking party was fatally
wounded, dying soon after the encoun-
ter, and others were more or less seri-
ously hurt.

The four Samoans had been sen-
tencer to three years' imprisonment
for raiding, without authority, a Chi-
nese gamblinghouse and stealing the
game stakes. They broke out of a
guardhouse, entered the government <
armory and made oq with rifles and
ammunition.

\u25a0 i \u25a0

lOLD-TIME COLD I1
CURE?DRINK TEA !]'

Get a small package of Hambun
Breast Tea, or as the German folk
call It, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at an> 1
pharmacy. Take a tabiespoonful ol
the tea, put a cup of boiling water up- ?
on it, pour through a sieve and drin! 1
a teacup full at any time. It is tht
most effective way to break up a cold i
and cure grip, as it opens the pores i
relieving congestion. Also loosens the <
?

'wels, thus breaking a cold at once '
It is Inexpensive and entirely vege-

table, therefore harmless.?Advertise-
ment.

Important Revolutionary
Movement in Progress in

Portugal Says Dispatch
By Associated Press

Madrid, Spain, Feb. 27. ?The Span- .

ish government has received informa- \u25a0
tion that an important revolutionary \u25a0
movement is in progress in Portugal.

According to an announcement made
to-day by the Spanish under secretary ?
if state for the interior, a condition ,

of anarchy exists throughout Portugal.
Every effort is being made by the

mthorities here to obtain full par-
ticulars of the occurrences in Portugal, \u25a0
but hiherto it has been impossible to ,
'earn definitely what is taki g place,
is all communication, including even
wireless telegraphy, is interrupted.

MY LITTLKBOY

(Translated by H. W. Ettelson, from
the Yiddish of Morris Rosenfeld.)

I have a boy, a little boy,
He is a youngster fine!

Whenever I catch sight of him,
I think the world is mlno! '

But of him, precious one, awake,
I've seldom, seldom sight.

Most times I find him fast asleep,
Just see him in the night.

The workshop calls me early out,

SOUR. UPSET STOMACHS FIXED IN
FIVE MINUTES?PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

Best For Indigestion, Gas, Heart-
hum and Dyspepsia?

It's Great!

When your meals don't fit comfort-
ably, or what you eat lies like a lump
of lead In your stomach, or If you
have heartburn, that Is a sign of Indi-
gestion.

Get from your pharmacist a fifty-
cent case of Pape's Dlapepsln and takea dose Just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gaa or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach, nausea.

debilitating headaches, dizziness or In-
testinal griping. This will all go, and
besides, there will be no sour food left
over In the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Dlapepsln Is a certain cur«
for out-of-order stomachs, because It
takes hold of your food and digests It
Just the same as If your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief In five minutes from all
stomach misery is waiting for you at
any drug store.

These large fifty-cent cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to keep
the entire family free from stomach
disorders and indigestion for many
months. It belongs In your home.?
Advertisement.

OPPOSE I/OAN" SHARKS

By Associated Press
New York, Feb. 27. ?For the pur-

pose of combating the usurious loan
evil and establishing loan and savings
companies on the Morris plan

throughout the United States and Can-

Ada the industrial finance corporation
was organized here yesterday. Among
the backers of the movement are An-
drew Carnegie, Vincent Astor, Bishop
David H. Greer. Dr. Elgin R. 1,.
Gould, Arthur J. Morris, Nicholas
Murray Butler and Theodore P.
Shonts.
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